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Tecumseh Weekend Adventure #2 2022
Friday, August 19 -  Monday, August 22

Camp Tecumseh in Pittstown, NJ
Participants completing grades 7-10

The Schedule:
Participants will be dropped off at the campsite on Friday afternoon.  We will spend Friday setting up
our campsite, cooking dinner, and playing games.  Then, during Saturday and Sunday, we will spend
time at our campsite, explore the beautiful Camp Tecumseh, and participate in a ton of activities.  On
Monday, we will run a special trip rafting down the Delaware River before having a bus to bring us back
to Westfield in the late afternoon. The Itinerary may be accessed on mountaingoatmovement.com.

The Campsite and Ground:
Camp Tecumseh
445 Mechlin Corner Road
Pittstown, NJ 08867

The property is a huge 50+ acre property which holds a
weekday sleep away Salvation Army Summer Camp from
Monday - Friday.  We will be staying at the camp while the
sleep away camp is not in session.  We will be staying at the
“Wilderness Campsite” on camp which features an open tent
camp setup, picnic tables, nearby river, running water, porta
potties, and more.

The entrance to Camp Tecumseh

https://www.mountaingoatmovement.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FcYr7LO6uMs
https://www.mountaingoatmovement.com
https://www.camptecumseh.com/
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Setting up the campfire dinner in 2021

Meals:
We will have a variety of meals including cereal for breakfast,
sandwiches for lunch, and cooking several meals on the fire
for dinner.

Activities:
So many to choose from!  This will be a fun, relaxing week
but still with plenty of stuff to do focusing on time away from
screens in the form of glamorous camping.  While at Camp
Tecumseh, there will be plenty of active games to play
ranging from frisbee throwing, spikeball, kanjam, disc golf,
cornhole, and several more.  There also will be plenty of time
for less active games such as card playing, story telling, and
just hanging out together.  At times, we will be able to explore
the Camp Tecumseh summer camp site which will include
possible activities such as an 18 hole disc golf course,
pickleball courts, boating on Deer Lake, and swimming with
camp trained lifeguards.  Exact activities will be TBD
depending on staff availability and weather.

Special Monday Trip:
On Monday morning, we will be up bright and early to pack up camp and take a bus trip to Kittatinny
Adventures to run a rafting trip for several hours down the Delaware River.  This will be a mix of rafting,
swimming, hanging out, etc.  After finishing the trip, our bus will bring us back to Westfield after a long
weekend!

The Staff:

https://www.mountaingoatmovement.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FcYr7LO6uMs
https://kittatinny.com/river-trips/rafting/
https://kittatinny.com/river-trips/rafting/
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Mr. Ryan Belline is a seasoned middle school teacher and high school coach with CPR, First Aid, and
extensive Safe Sport training.  During the summer, he held many unit director jobs at multiple day and
sleep away camps.  He has participated in and organized nearly 80 overnight youth trips ranging from
camping, sports and educational trips all over the United States to places such as Florida, Tennessee,
Minnesota and been a part of youth trips to Spain, France, and even into Africa.

Mr. Sam Schrage is a rising senior at Tufts University where he majors in Environmental Science and
Chemistry. Sam has led the Tufts Wilderness Orientation Program in addition to leading youth
wilderness adventure trips with Campus Kids Weekend Adventure Program. Sam has guided multi day
backpacking trips for young people on the Long Trail in Vermont. Sam is certified in CPR and
Wilderness First Aid Training.

Pricing: The price per participant is $470 and includes the following:
● Camp Tecumseh Rental
● Transportation to/from
● Daily Meals, snacks
● Lifeguards for swimming
● 2 Adult Chaperones
● Rafting Gear
● MGM Apparel
● Insurance (details sent separately)

**Camping gear (tents, sleeping bags, pads, headlamps, etc.) may be acquired through MGM’s rental
program. Inquire for details.**

Participants may book online, or checks can be made out to: Mountain Goat Movement and sent to 76
Rector Street in Millburn, NJ 07041.

https://www.mountaingoatmovement.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FcYr7LO6uMs

